Individuals with **Scholars@Duke** Profiles

- **dFac**
  - Professional Name
  - Preferred title

- **Duke@Work**
  - Phone
  - Address

- **Account Self-Service**
  - Email

- **Scholars@Duke**
  - Overview
  - Photo
  - Web Link

- **Directory Tool**
  - Administrative Position

- **Drupal Website**
  - Local categories
  - Research Areas
  - Administrative email
  - Local Administrative Position

---

Individuals *without Scholars@Duke* Profiles

- **Duke@Work**
  - Phone
  - Address

- **Account Self-Service**
  - Name
  - Email

- **Directory Tool**
  - Photo
  - Overview
  - Working Title
  - Administrative Position

- **Drupal Website**
  - Local categories
  - Research Areas
  - Administrative email
  - Local Administrative Position